
 

 

Shri Radhanagari Taluka Shikshan Prasarak Mandal’s 

RADHANAGARI MAHAVIDYALAYA, RADHANAGARI 

STUDENTS’ FEEDBACK ON CURRICULUM, 2020-21 

REPORT 

 The Feedback Committee of Radhanagari Mahavidyalaya, Radhanagari conducted the 

Students’ Feedback on Curriculum, 2020-21 from 17/09/2021 to 21/09/2021. 198 students 

submitted the feedback responses. The feedback was conducted through the Google Form. 

The Google Form and the feedback process were conducted in consultation with the IQAC. 

The IQAC coordinator, Dr N. A. Jarandikar prepared the Google Form. The form included 10 

different parameters related to the curriculum details and the delivery process. The detailed 

analysis of the collected feedback is attached herein. 
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Place: Radhanagari         A. M. Kamble 

Date: 22/09/2021      (Coordinator, Feedback Committee) 
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RADHANAGARI MAHAVIDYALAYA, RADHANAGARI 

STUDENTS’ FEEDBACK ON CURRICULUM, 2020-21 

Sl. 

No. 

Details Parameters Percentage 

1. The Curriculum designed by the 

university is… 

Adequate and 

Appropriate 

88.90 

Inadequate 02.00 

Irrelevant 01.00 

Adequate but not 

appropriate 

08.10 

2. For my career, the curriculum is.....  Suitable and 

sufficient 

89.40 

Unsuitable 01.50 

Insufficient 01.50 

Suitable but not 

sufficient 

07.60 

3. Enhancement of subject knowledge… Increased 65.20 

Did not increase 01.50 

Partially increased 19.20 

Can’t say 02.50 

4. Curriculum helped me in enhancing 

human values... 

Yes 76.80 

No 01.50 

Partially 19.20 

Can’t say 02.50 

5. The syllabus helped me in enhancing 

my communication skills... 

Yes 80.80 

No 02.00 

Partially 14.10 

Can’t say 03.00 

6. Source from which you came to 

know about curriculum. 

Teachers 25.80 

College Library 00.50 

College Website 06.60 

College Telegram 

Channel 

64.10 

Other Sources 03.00 

7. Internal evaluation was as per the 

curriculum 

Yes 75.80 

No 02.00 

Partially 11.10 

Can’t say 11.10 

8. Co-curricular activities conducted in 

the college were related to 

curriculum. 

Yes 83.80 

No 02.00 

Partially 11.60 

Don’t know 02.50 



9. Study material provided through the 

YouTube Channel and Telegram 

Channel was sufficient. 

Yes 73.20 

No 09.60 

Partially 16.70 

Don’t know 00.50 

10. Teachers were using the YouTube 

channel, Blog, Whats App, Online 

Teaching, etc. for curriculum 

delivery. 

Yes 79.80 

No 06.60 

Partially 12.60 

Don’t know 01.00 

11. Any other suggestion to make 

curriculum delivery effective*** 

  

 

*** 84 students responded to this question. Their opinions are hereby put on the record: 

 Online classes 

 Online teaching 

 नियममत कॉऱेज चाऱू व्षाळे. 
 To take unit tests in every month 

 According to me it was better if they use interacting classes, provide deep study 

material or use simple language for explenation otherwise everything is perfect.  

 जादाची माहषती 
 It's all ok for us. 

 Telegram, Watsapp द्ळारे अभ्याशक्रम पोषोचाळा. 2. Online Teaching Classes घेळूि 
अभ्याशक्रम अधिक चाांगऱा पोषोचाळा. 

 Notes sarva vidhyarthyanparyant pohachavanyat yavya watsup dvare 

 Online teaching marfat 

 जे आषे ते योग्य आषे 

 िेषमीत कॉऱेज चाऱू षाऊदे.. 
 ळेगळेगलया वळवयाचे गट तयार करूि माहषती मुऱाांिा शमजूि शाांगाळी 
 Rojchya abhyaskramachya notes velchya veli pathavavyat 

 No suggestions 

 प्रत्येक ळगाातीऱ वळद्यार्थीशाठी वळवयळार एक गु्रप कराळा आणि माषीत आिखी जास्त प्रमािात 
ममलाळी षी वळिांती.. 

 Regular online lecture 

 Online Classes 

 Online lecchar regular 

 Teacher's will be organised Google meeting with students and there are compulsion of 

switching on of camera of all students . And also teacher will be provide question 

paper for practice. 

 ....वळद्यार्थयाांिा ळेलोळेली अभाशक्रमािुशर हदऱेल्या शळा गोष्टी निरशि करूि practically sudha 

gosti आत्मशात केऱे पाहषजे ...आणि ळेलोळेली पाठपुराळा केऱा पाहषजे ... वळद्यार्थाांच्या 
कऱागुिाांिा ळाळ हदऱा पाहषजे ...आणि षा षक्क आषे स्टुडांट्श चा...�..िन्यळाद .... 

 आँिऱाईि ऱेक्चर चाऱू कराळीत 



 Google & chrome 

 Whatsapp group tayr karava prtyek class ch tyavr notes pathvavya  

 मुऱाांिा शतत आपडेट ममलत राषाळेत 

 Online lecturer 

 Online lecture or extra jk 

 Online lecture important. 

 Online lecture 

 Online lecture chalu karavit sir 

 शळाािा ळेलेत ममलू दे 

 Teachers using YouTube channel or online teaching most important for my syllabus. 

 Regular online lecture 

 Online clases 

 Telegram share 

 Shikshkani vidyarthana telegram vr study material darroj patvne garjeche ahe...  

 िोट्श व्षॉटशअप द्ळारे शळा वळदयार्थाा पयांत ऱळकर ममलाव्या हष वळिांती 
 शमजूि मऴकळिे 

 Ekhadya important topic var explaination dya 

 Per month online exam 

 It's already better 

 Online study 

 Start live classes. 

 ऑिऱाईि टीधचांग शुरु कराळे 

 Online notes send kara group la 

 मऴसकाांिी ऑिऱाईि यूट्यूबळरूि अभाशक्रमाचे मागादऴाि कराळे.. 
 Nots 

 Online Classes 

 Students And also teacher will be provide question paper for practice 

 Student. And also teacher will be provide question paper for practice. 

 प्रत्येक वळवयाच्या Pdf तयार करूि त्या वळद्यार्थयाापयात पोषचळिे 

 अभ्याशक्रम पुस्तक मोफत प्राप्त करिे. 
 Take a practice exam 

 Online all lactur 

 All subject study available 

 Online Teaching 

 YouTube चा अधिक र्थोड्या प्रमािात ळापर.. 
 College chalu karne 

 Online lecture 

 नियममत कॉऱेज चाऱू व्षाळे...... 
sd/-      sd/-      sd/- 

(A. M. Kamble)          (Dr N. A. Jarandikar)           (Dr D. S. Moruskar) 

    Coordinator,                                     Coordinator,                      Principal, 

Feedback Committee            IQAC  Radhanagari Mahavidyalaya, Radhanagari 
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Action Taken Report 

 The Feedback Committee of Radhanagari Mahavidyalaya, Radhanagari conducted the 

Students’ Feedback on Curriculum, 2020-21 from 17/09/2021 to 21/09/2021. 198 students 

submitted the feedback responses. The feedback was conducted through the Google Form. 

The Google Form and the feedback process were conducted in consultation with the IQAC. 

The IQAC coordinator, Dr N. A. Jarandikar prepared the Google Form. The form included 10 

different parameters related to the curriculum details and the delivery process.  

 The details of the feedback were discussed in the faculty meeting. It was decided to 

put the analysis report on the record of the IQAC and the College Development Committee. It 

was also decided to put the analysis report on the institution’s website.  

 

sd/-        sd/- 

       (Dr N. A. Jarandikar)       (Dr D. S. Moruskar)  

Coordinator,        Principal, 

 IQAC                                 Radhanagari Mahavidyalaya, Radhanagari 

 


